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Research Review 
Cross-Sectional Analysis of Wheat Import Demand 
among Middle-Income Developing Countries 

By Cathy L. Jabara* 

Agncultural economists have been much mterested m mea
sunng the export demand elastIcIty for U S agncultural 
products (2,4,7,10)' It IS dIfficult to Idenllfy thIS param
eter precISely because of Its senSItIVIty to the Import demand 
elastIcIties of other countries-the parameters of which are 
often unreliable In the case of wheat, a knowledge of the 
Import demand elastiCities for developmg countnes IS espe
Cially Important because these countnes represent. over 60 
percent of the U S market for commerCIal wheat sales The 
developIng-country market share of wheat, however, IS 

charactenzed' by many Importers, each holdmg a relatIvely 
small share of US exports Researchers often find It dIffi
cult to obtam rehable1t!me-senes data from whlch,they can 
estImate models of Import demand for mdlVldual developmg 
countnes 

In thIS artIcle, I utlbze pooled cross-sectIOnal and tlme-senes 
data to esllmate a reduced-form Import demand model for 
wheat for 19 middle-income developmg countrIes for the 
1976-79 penod These 19 countnes accounted for about 
40 percent of U S wheat exports III 1980 Elasllcltles estI
mated from thIS model are shortrun, and they represent 
averages for the countnes In the sample PrOVided there are 
no structural differences among countnes, such estimates 
may be more rehable than those esl1mated for mdlVldual 
developmg countnes from tlme-senes data because the 
number of tlme-senes observatiOns necessary for parameter 
estimatIOn IS reduced By extractmg InformatIOn about the 
regressIOn parameters from the between-country and be
tween tlme-penod vanatton, the poolmg procedure Increases 
the amount of useful mfonnatlOn that can be drawn from 
the avaliable data 

Model Specification 

SpecificatIOn of Import demand functIons,ls diScussed exten
SIvely by Leamer and Stern (8) and by Abbott (l) Follow
mg Abbott, Hall (5), and Gallagher and olbers (4), I esl1mated 
the reduced-form Import demand equatIOn as follows 

for I = 1 n countnes and t = 1 4 years 

*The author IS an agrIcultural economist With the Interna
tional Economics DIVISion, ERS She Wishes to thank Wilham 
Kost and Jerry Sharples for comments In prepanng thIS manu 
SCrI[',t Carol Shllwagon proVlded statistical assistance 

Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

The vanables used m the model are 

WM, - total coneesslOnal and commerCIal 
wheat Imports by country I, 1,000 
memc tons, 

POP -	 population 1D country I, millions of
1 

persons, 

!MC, _ 	 real foreign exchange availability In 
country ',millions of 1975 U,S. dollBlS, 

WST -	 carrymg wheat stocks m country " 1,000
I 

metnc tons, 

P - consumer prlee of wheat In country ,m, 
(resale price to mills or wheat-equivalent 
pnee of bread or wheat 10 flour), de
flated by the consumer pnee lOdex 10 

country ',10 1975 U S dollBlS per 
metnc ton, 

WP, - world pnce of wheat m country " deflated 
by the consumer pnce mdex In country I, 

1975 US dollBlS per metnc ton, 

PRonw,' - production of wheat In country " 1,000 
metnc tons, 

F AID, - conees.lOnal wheat siupments to 
country I, 1,000 metnc tons, and 

€ • ." .a random error term 

nata are for 19 countnes from 1976 to 1979.' 

All countnes 10 the sample except Venezuela and EI Salvador 
controlled Ibe level of the consumer wheat price during Ibe 
esl1matlOo penod I estImated equallons uSlDg the Internal 
pnce of wheat, Pm' and the world pnee of wheat, WP, as an 
alternate measure to detenrune the extent to wluch world 
pnces affect declSloos by governments and pnvate firms to 
unport wheat despIte lDtemal pnce control 

Empirical Results 

Poolmg of tlme-senes and cross-sectional data assumes that 
structural coeffiCients are the same across countnes How

2 EquatIOns were also estimated by use of per capIta 
Income as an alternative meBBure of Import purchasing power 
and by use of nomma! (undetlated) prices (see 6) 
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ever, there may be differences 10 the country-speclfic mter
cepts over time because of socloeconOInlC and culutral dif
ferences For unpooled statIStICal procedures, these effects 
are nonnally captured 10 the error tenn or In the coefficients 
of the vanables,whlCh are not country ..peclfic Uncorrected 
vanabon of the error tenn may cause both bIas and meffi· 
clency m an ordmary·least·squares (OLS) estImatIOn of the 
structural coefficlents 

To account for differences m Intercepts, I estimated Import 
demand equations usmg a vanance components method In 

which the Intercept tenns are treated as random vanables
one a bme·senes vanable and the other a cross·sectlOnal 
vanable (9, pp 326·29) ThIS procedure extracts mfonnatlOn 
on the regressIOn parameters from the between-country and 
ttme-penod vanatlOn m the data, m contrast to the ordInary
least..quares WIth dummy vanables procedure (LSDV) whIch 
treats cross-secttonal and tIme-senes effects as fixed param 
eter.; I assumed that the mean effect of the random bme· 
senes and cross-sectional van abies IS mcluded 10 the mtercept 
terms and the random deVIations about the mean are m· 
eluded as components of the error tenn I used a weighted 
least-squares estimatIOn techmque iD which observations 
were weighted m Inverse relatIOnship to theIr vanances 
PrOVIded the mtercept terms vary randomly, the correspond· 
mg generallzed·least·squares (GLS) esbmates are more effi· 
clent than those esbmated from OLS or LSDV procedures 

Results mdlcated slgmficant differences m response to eco
nomic vanables among countnes classified as wheat
producmg and nonwheat-producmg Therefore, regression 
results for these two groups are shown separately Nonwheat· 
producmg c.ountnes are those m which wheat production 
IS zero or minimal Nme nonwheat-producmg countnes 
Include Colombia, the Dommlcan Republic, Ecuador, EI 
Salvador, IndoneSIa, the Repubbc of Korea, the Ph~lppmes, 
Truwan, and Venezuela Ten wheat-producmg countnes in

clude Algena, BrazIl, Chtle, Egypt, Iraq, MeXICO, Morocco, 
Peru, the Sudan, and TunISIa A descnptlOn of these coun· 
tnes and the data used III the analysIS can be found m (6) 

Results also mdIcated SIgnIficant dIfferences'm the parameter 
esbmates when the RepublIc of Korea and Egypt are ex· 
cluded from their respecbve samples 3 Table 1 presents equa· 
bans mcludIng and excludmg these countnes These dIffer· 

31 conducted a senes of prelImmary F tests using results 
from LSDV estimatIOn to test for structural differences among 
countries WithIn the two samples ThiS procedure tested 
whether the observations for each country came from the 
snme populatIOn as the observatIOns for the other countrIes 
In the sample (3) The additIOn of observations for the Re 
public of Korea and Egypt slgmflcantly changed the param
eters of the estimated equatIOns These tests used the LSDV 
procedure because tests of equality of slope coeffiCIents are 
rarely done UsIng the vanance-components framework, and 
the results are valid only If the samples are suffiCiently large
(9, p 329) 

ences are largely attnbutable to the Importance of food wd 
to these countnes dunng the estImatIOn penod 

The equatIOns appear to fit the data well, most of the estI· 
mated parameter.; are SIgnIficant at the 10·percent level or 
!ugher Wheat Imports of nonwheat·producmg countnes 
appear to respond to world pnce SIgnalS despIte mte~ gov· 
ernment control, and esnmated responses to world and 
mtemal wheat pnces are not SlgnlficanUy dIfferent The 
slgruficance of the world pnce dechnes Wlth the InclUSIon of 
the RepublIc of Korea, whIch suggests that the wheat pnce 
stabIlIzatIon fund operated m that country perrmts a lag m 
response to world pnce levels compared WIth the other coun· 
mes Wheat Imports of wheat·producmg countnes do not 
appear to respond to world pnce Signals This Implies that 
wheat Import demand elastiCities are close to zero for these 
countnes, and It Indicates a greater concern for Importmg 
target quanbtles of wheat regardless of pnce 

Elasticities 

ElastICItIes shown m table 2 mdlcate that the response of 
wheat Imports,by mlddle·mcome developmg countnes to 
world pnce, foreign exchange, and quantity changes IS 
qUIte low Calculated pnce elastlClbes are shortnm, that IS, 
they represent the response to world wheat pnce changes at 
fIXed productIOn The findIng that wheat Imports by 
nonwheat·producmg counmes respond to world pnce SIgnals 
IS m contrast to the results of Abbott (1) who found, usmg 
tlme..enes data from 1951 to 1973, only three developmg 
countnes-Egypt, MeXICO, and Th811and-responslve to world 
wheat price movements 

Low response to world pnce movements by mlddle-mcome 
developmg countnes suggests that the shortrun export 
demand elastICIty for U S wheat IS also qwte low Bredhal, 
Meyer.;, and CoUms (2) estImated the foreIgn demand elas· 
tIClty for U S wheat was between 0 and -167, dependIng 
on the assumptions made about the degree of pnce Insulabon 
among developmg countnes Gallagher and other.; (4) estl· 
mated the export demand elastICIty for U S wheat to be 
-041 They assumed that foreIgn demand elastICItIes for 
wheat In Western Europe, In Japan, and m the Soviet UnIon 
and other centrally planned countnes are zero, so that thell 
domestIc elastICIty depended on the aggregate Import demand 
elastICIty estimated for the developmg counmes (-0 71) 

These results IDdlcate that developmg countnes which Import 
about 20 percent of U S wheat respond to world pnce Slg· 
nals, but the response IS low-about -0 2 Wheat·producmg 
countnes, which also Import about 20 percent of U S wheat, 
do not appear to respond to world pnce movements Fmal 
detennmatlOn of the elastICIty of export demand for U S 
wheat depends on the estimated response of other developmg 
countnes which accounts for the rem81nmg 20 percent of 
US sales 
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Table I-Wheat Import demand equations. variance components estimates 

RegressIOn coefficients (with t-ratlOs) 

2 RMSE denotes root mean square error. and PRMSE IS RMSE divided by the mean of the dependent vanable 

Samples and vanables 
A I POP I !MC I WSTt-1 I Pm I wp' I PRODW I FAID I RMSE2 IPRMSE2 

Nonwheat-produclng countnes 

Eight country sample3 

Rea} mte!"nal prIce 2874 
-(272) 

6327 
(346) 

0'0296 
(3 43) 

-06217 
(-207) 

-05391 
("203) 

-1 015 
(- 66) 

01095 
( 52) 

3714 0068 

Real world pnce 2838 
(276) 

6386 
(3 51) 

0328 
(371) 

- 6478 
(-2 15) 

-07333 
(- 2 13) 

-1 000 
(- 66) 

0893 
( 43) 

3691 067 

Nme-country sample4 

Real IDteinal price 3926 
(240) 

6020 
(211) 

0301 
(2 61) 

- 9498 
("248) 

- 7790 
(- 2 13) 

2941 
(1 79) 

5884 
(3 01) 

5427 079 

Real world price 377 3 
(238) 

6082 
(213) 

0341 
(292) 

- 9893 
(-251) 

- 9893 
(- 2 00) 

3184 
(1 87) 

6074 
(305) 

5560 080 

Wheat-producmg countries 

Nme-country samples 8291 
(1 88) 

3388 
(4 33) 

0641 
(4 17) 

- 6398 
(-1 97) 

-1 373 
(- 89) 

- 5707 
(-4 80) 

1292 
( 08) 

15436 122 

Ten-country sarnple6 65331 
(163) 

2994 
(3 88) 

0710 
(3 57) 

- 4357 
(-1 14) 

-1046 
(- 63) 

- 4803 
(-3 26) 

2466 
(595) 

20238 128 

Blanks mdlcate not applicable 
1 World wheat pnce 

3Co_)omb~a, the DominIcan Repubhc, Ecuador, EI Salvador, Indonesia, the PhliIppmes, Taiwan, and Venezuela 
.., Elght-country sample and the RepublIc of Korea 
S Algeria, Brazil, Chile, IraQ MeXICO, Morocco, Peru, the Sudan, and TUDlSI8 
6 Nme-country sample and Egypt - - ~ 



Table 2-Wheat import demand el88tlClbes computed at 
means, middle-income developmg countrIes 

Variables 

POP 
!Me 
WSTt - 1
WP 	 _ 
PRODW 
FAID 

Country equatIOns 

Nonwheat-producers Wheat-producers(wIth RepublIc of (wIth Egypt) Korea) 

o 3S' (029 ' 084' (060 ' 
37' ( 34 ' 32' ( 25 ' 

- 10' ~- 14 ' - 15* t 10 ' - IS' - 18 '" -11 - 07 
- 02 	 - 57* - 40 '" ~ 07 '" 01 06 ' 01 ( 30 • 

"'Slgnlflcant at the lO-percent level or greater 

Conclusions 

PoolIng may not greatly advance Import demand estimatIOn, 
however, It may be particularly helpful and cost-efficIent 
when there Is lIttle mformatlOn about a group of small 
Importers, such as the developmg countnes More Important, 
rehable t,me ..enes data often do not eXISt for developmg 
countnes so that parameter estlDlates from pooled data may 
be more relIable than eslimates from smgle-country estlma
bon, proVIded structural differences do not eXISt among 
countnes 

It IS not stnctly vahd to aggregate developmg countnes m 
modelmg research Wheat Import demand behaVIor among 
nuddle-mcome countnes differs by the mternal polIcies of 
governments and by the Importance of wheat In the econ
omy The findIng of differences In pnce-response behaVIor 
between nonwheat-produclng and wheat-producIng countnes 
should be tested further WIth analysIS of wheat Import de
mand In low-lncome countnes 

In Earlier Issues 
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Some Lessons from Wingspread: 

A Report on the National Rural Symposium 


By J. Norman Reid" 

Rural governments are at a cntIcaijuncture Many are faced 
WIth large populatIOn mllows that dIffer from any m thell 
expenence At the same time, the Federal, State, and local 
government system may well be on the verge of a slgmficant 
restructunng These changes pose Important challenges for 
local governments In meetmg their responsIbilities, they also 
present new opportumtles for rural commumtles to shape 
theIr futures Prospects of success for rural cOmmUnitIes will 
depend on the performance of theIr local governments 

These were the domInant themes of the NatIOnal Rural 
SymposIUm, whIch was organIzed around the tOPIC, "Rural 
Governments In 8 TIme Of Change Challenges and Opportu
mtles .. Held March 29 31, 1982, at the Wmgspread Confer
ence Center, Racme, WIS. the symposIUm brought local 
government offiCIals together WIth State, Federal, and UnI

versIty representatives to consIder major SOCIal and po~tlcal 
changes and theIr Imp~catIons for the future of rural 
Amenca The symposIUm was JOInUy sponsored by the US 
Department of Agnculture (USDA) and the Rural Govern
ments CoalitIOn, whose members Include national organiza
tIOns representmg the Nation's counties, towns and town
shIps, development dlStncts, and regIOnal councIls The ses
sion was organIzed around four papers that outlined the 
governmental and demographiC changes affectmg rural com
mUnIties and their governments and that conSidered ImplIca
tions for local seMce delivery and resource BvaIlablliti 1 

The sweepIng changes now confrontmg the NatIOn's govern
mental system affect all levels PartIcIpants were not able 
to predIct the, full effects'of the New FederalIsm on rural 
governments, but they were clear about several pomts 

They VOIced IItUe concern about the loss of Federal dollars, 
even though the recent cuts clImax a decade of mcre_ased 
rural access to these funds and follow several years of dechne 
m real revenue levels Much greater attentIOn centered on 
federally mandated serVIce standards-especlally related to 
dnnlong water and wastewater treatment-whlch contmue 
to be a sore pomt With many localities Concern also focused 

"The author IS a SOCial SCience analyst WIth the Economic 
Development DIVISion, ERS 

I The papers were "Rural Governments 10 the Eighties 
Adaptmg to Change," by WIlham E Bivens, III, "Demograph 
IC Changes In Rural Amenca Shapmg Rural Governments," 
by Peter A Mornson and KeVIn F McCarthy I "Government 
SerVIce DelIvery Meetmg Commumty Needs," by Robert 
Paclocco, and "Resources for Rural Governments Fmdlng 
and Usmg Commumty Assets," by Alvm D Sokolow Copies 
of the papers may be obtalOed from the author at USDA/ 
ERS/EDD, Room 494-GHI, 500 12th Street, S W , WashIng
ton, D C 20250 A fmal report and proceedings are planned 

on emergmg State government roles and whether local 
governments-stIlI heaVIly regulated by States--wIlI get added 
dIscretion to match theIr new responslbIhtIes 

The symposium focused on the "rural ren8lSSance" of new 
population growth and econonuc actlVlty-wlthout precedent 
In thiS century-that much of rural Amenca IS expenencmg 
For newly growmg places that had become accustomed to 
a slow but steady loss of reSidents, thiS turnaround presents 
the challenge of plannmg and financmg new, needed services 
and copmg WIth dlSruptlOns,to theIr SOCIal structure StIll, 
many rural places contmue to lose reSIdents and, for these, 
the challenge IS findmg acceptable ways to cut some servIces 
whIle enhanCIng others 

PartiCIpants addressed several Issues related to semce deliv
ery the costs and effects of prOVIdIng local semces, rela
tionships among governments and With the pnvate sector, 
and local InstitutIOnal capacity In addition, they conSIdered 
three areas related to governmental resources human,orgam
zatlOnal, and finanCial From these a number of rural devel
opment research and mfonnatlon needs emerged Some of 
the leadIng Issues are considered below 

Among the most WIdely CIted needs were trammg and Infor
mation for local polIcymakers and for the rural' publIc at 
large CItizen-offiCials predommate In small governments, and 
lack of pnor government servIce IS common ThiS Situation 
creates special trammg needs for rural governments that 
differ from the needs of large governments In addition to 
trammg 10 technical skills, these offiCials often need general 
onentatlOn to the Job of governmg But, even more Impor
tant than more tramIng may he findIng ways for offiCIals to 
take advantage of It And, how the traInIng IS de~vered can 
be as slgmflcant as Its content 

Researchers have an Important role In addreSSIng these needs 
SOCIal and psycholOgIcal factors have Important effects on 
whether trammg programs reach theIr target audIences and, 
when they do, on whether they are effeclIve UnderstandIng 
these factors and finchng ways to address ihem can help 
Improve the effectiveness of trammg programs 

The most apparent needs are for tramIng m speCIfic skIlls, 
such as finanCial management or capital budgetIng, and for 
mformatIon that can be applied to particular problems
revenue forecasting, for Instance Less recognIzed, and per
haps more needed. IS gUIdance about Issues like the productIv 
Ity of alternate revenue sources and their probable effects on 
equity or economic growth ,But, In these,and other areas, 
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new directed research may be requIred to fill specIfic knowl· 
edge gaps In all areas, basIc knowledge needs to be converted 
mto forms that can be shared WIth community offiCIals and 
the pubhc 

Meeting these mfowstIon needs Will requue close collabora
tIOn between res"ax..::hers Bnd extension personnel and better 
commUnicatIOn nth local offiCials themselves Innovatlve
ness WIll be called for In structunng and achIeVing optimal 
relatIOnshIps But, It IS clear from Wmgspread that separate 
research and extensIOn efforts will not be enough 

The continued detenolation of rural public Infrastructure 
was another pomt of concern Numerous Instances were Cited 
of decaymg roads, bndges, and other capItal faclhtles AI· 
though they were agreed about the eXIStence of a problem, 
delegates were less certam about the causes Some Cited the 
dIffICulty of obtammg adequate and affordable capItal fi· 
nancmg as a bamer to meetmg commumty needs Others 
CIted regulatory problems, particularly WIth water and sewer 
systems, where Federal or State reqUirements forced shifts 
to costly or mappropnate new technolOgies CapItal budget· 
Ing practices appear spotty and often Ineffective, and local 
offiCials lack needed !nfonnatlon about when Improvements 
or replacements should be undertaken The absence of 
comprehenSive information at State or national levels inhibits 
the formation of poliCies that could address these Issues 

The new constramts on pub~c finances prompted partlCI' 
pants to rethink local InstItutlOnal_ arrangements for semce 
delivery Major alternatives that may offer cost saVlngs are 
cooperatlOn With nelghbonng governments, regIOnalized 
servIce delivery, contractIng With publlc- or pnvate-5ector 
agencIes, and,tumIng over seIVIce delivery or public faCIlities 
to the pnvate sector PartICipants questioned whether these 
arrangements always make the economic sense sometimes 
claimed for them and wondered where the proper bounds 
of pub~c responSIbilIty m proVldmg seMces ~e 

Many more questIOns were rruse4 than could be answered 
from eXISting research Cooperative agreements may gener
ate cost savings, but delegates were uncertam whether they 
would pro~de enough incentIve for local governments to 
enter them Research could usefully clanfy the benefit· 
cost threshold at whIch agreements WIU be formed and 
could explore noneconomic mcentIves and dISincentIves, 
such as political ones, that affect t!1e use of econonucally 
deSirable servIce delivery arrangements Supporters claim 
many benefits for pnvate servICe delivery, but whether these 

outweigh losses In servIce quabty and other costs IS an empll
ICal questIOn 

The great vanablltty among rural commUnIties was a recur
nng and, m many ways, the fundamental theme of the 
symposIUm DespIte the overall trend of renewed growth m 
nonmetropolttan areas, broad statements can be very DllS
leading when app~ed to mdlVldual settmgs Many rural com· 
mumtIes are In fact not grOWing Even where growth has 
occurred, It IS due to a vanety of causes, each of which has 
qUite dIfferent Implications for local semce delIvery prob
lems Much has been wntten about the new populatIon 
trends, but It aWaits analysIS of the 1980 Census of Popula· 
tlon to learn how the trends are shared among mdlVldual 
commumtles 

The ImplicatIons of these differences for rural pohcy are not 
well understood Careful research mto the Importance of 
demographIC features, as well as geography, governmental 
fonn, and public attitudes, could help better mfonn po~cy 
In the present climate of change m rural areas, special atten
tIon IS mented concernmg the way these changes are likely 
to affect pubhc finances and community structure 

PartICIpants also agreed on the Importance of educatmg 
Federal and State pohcymakers about dIfferences among 
rural areas and between rural and urban settmgs DespIte the 
umque CIrcumstances that define rural commumhes, partiCI
pants VIewed many rural poliCies as lIttle more than warmed~ 
over urban solutions that suffer from Inappropnateness at 
best Rural polICies that rest on common national assump
tIOns face the same nsk of unmtended and damBglng effects' 
The research community can help by clanfymg and com· 
mUnlcatlng the Important differences 

Attendees agreed that these rural knowledge needs could be 
better met by developmg "ruralISts" as counterparts to the 
"urbanISts" who have become so mOuentlai In shapmg publIc 
po~cles m recent years At a mJmmum, delegates felt that 
mcreasmg the status and VlSlbl~ ty of rural studies ml~ht help 
attract and retaIn the most capable researchers In thiS field 

Delegates agreed, too, on the value of contmwng the lond of 
diSCUSSIOns among levels of government and WIth UnIVersities 
that was begun at Wmgspread Followup actIVItIes to extend 
the process are planned The Sptnt of cooperation In which 
delegates came together m Racme symbo~zes the newly 
recognized mterdependence among governments and augurs 
well for the emergmg process of commumcation 
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Growth in U.S. Agricultural Capacity and Utilization: 

We Need to Know More about It 


By Clark Edwards' 

World populatIon IS groWIng, and It IS not certam whether 
world food supplies will grow 10 balance WIth populatIon 
DIsparate pnvate and public actIOns 10 the Untted States 
and elsewhere today, 10 sItuatIOns seemmgly unrelated to 
the world food situatIOn a decade or two hence, can have 
maJor consequences for the well-bemg of what will soon be 
6 billion people lIvmg on thIS planet Some perceptIons of 
the future reflect an optUl1lstIc VIew of contmued food SUl
plus Others reflect a pesstmlStIc VIew of MalthuSian scarcIty 
In between are sevenll studIes which suggest that longrun 
prospects for balanced growth of people and food supplies 
are qwte good .t!owevf'1', world balance does not necessanly 
Imply balance by region and commodity RegIonallmbal
ances accelerate world trade And, longrun world balance 
does not preclude shortrun mstabtltty Annual fluctuatIons 
In suppltes and demands can have major Impacts on pnces, 
farmers' mcomes, and prospects for effiCIent and equItable 
adjustments to meet longrun needs 

A broad range of factors affect the longrun prospects for 
the effiCIency and eqUIty WIth which U S agnculture will 
respond to a steadily nsmg world populatIon, mcreasmg but 
fluctuatmg world food supphes, and mcreasmg levels of 
world agncultunll trade The eqUIty of the d,stributIon of 
food and fiber among low-mcome people both 10 the Untted 
States and 10 less developed countnes IS also at Issue 

The EconolIUc Research Semce (ERS) IS expandmg Its focus 
on the factors affectmg these problems and IS reexammmg 
the data base used to descnbe the food problem and studymg 
the theoretIcal framework used to explam It The perspectIve 
IS on SOCIal welfare resultmg from adjustments 10 U S agn
culture rather than on pnvate profits to those makmg the ad
justments 

The balance of thIS artIcle explores the scope and compleXIty 
of the world food problem from the pomt of VIew of the 
response of US agnculture In so domg, It mdtcates why the 
problem admits of no easy solutIOn And, It serves as 8 gUide 
for expandtng research on the problem 

The market for U S farm products IS partly domestIc and 
partly foreIgn The foreIgn component IS the net between 
total foreIgn demand and foreIgn supply Of the three com
ponents that descnbe the sIze of the U S market-domestlc 
demand, foreIgn demand, and foreIgn supply...,t IS foreign 
supply that IS most volat,le and least predIctable The SIze 
of the market for U S_ farm products IS also affected by 

.The Buthor IS an economist WIth the EconomIc Develop
ment DIVISion, ERS 

supplies of food from nonfarm sources, such as the ocean 
The longrun problem IS usually cast m terms of pressures of 
world populatIon agalDst food supphes But, shortrun fluctua 
tIons ID the market for U S farm products are more a world 
supply than a world demand phenomenon US agnculture 
wIll hkely contmue to proVIde an lDcreasmg proportion of 
the food that enters world trade The trend and vanabl~ty of 
net food demands to the Umted, States need to be VIewed by 
country and by commodIty because such Imbalances Bcceler· 
ate world trade and contnbute to IDstablhty, even when the 
world aggregates are m balance DomestIC and world pnce, 
mcome, and populatIOn elastICItIes of demand need to be 
reVIewed for their ImplIcatIons for pnce levels, relative pnces, 
commodIty miX, and the US balance of payments 

ProductIVIty of U S agnculture IS hIgh and rlSmg Produc
tIVIty IS concerned With the quality of food as well as the 
quantity, quantitative advances are not necessanly accom
panIed by qualitatIve progress Whether productIVIty con
tmues to nse suffiCiently to meet prospectIve net world food 
needs WIll depend on a number of factors Contmued mvest
ment In sCience and research and contmued extensIon of 
mformatlon and asslStance are VItal to contmued growth m 
U S agnculture Changes 10 the panty ratIo reflect farm and 
nonfarm economiC forces that affect (DcentIves to produce 
and that mfluence the level of farm output The balance 
sheet of agnculture and the farm mcome statement depIct 
not only factors whICh descnbe the techmcal productIOn 
functIOn of U S agnculture but also factors which are eco
nOmlC mcentlVes for fanners to produce Other mcenbves, 
such as the quality of hfe on farms, also affect productIOn 
RelatIve pnces of products and mputs affect resource alloca
bon and enterpnse combmatlons. Adjustments to relative 
pnce changes affect productIVIty through mcreased economIc 
effiCIency rather than techmcal effiCIency Changes 10 the 
structure of agnculture-such as sIze of farm, degree of 
speCIalIzatIOn, and legal form of organlzatlOn-affect pro
ductIVIty The trend toward usmg more and more nonfarm 
mputs and toward addmg more nonfarm value to outputs 
reqUIres an assessment of changes m agnbusmess An mfra· 
structure not controUed by farmers IS Important m agncul
tunll productIVIty Th,s mfrastructure mcludes the vanous 
levels of government and thell nonfarm as weU as farm pro
gnuns, the market structure (mcludmg cooperative marketmg 
arrangements), schools, expenment stations, extensIon ser
VIceS, fann organizations, hOSPItals, and vanous community 
faCIlities All pollutIOn-automobile exhaust, for example
affects crops YIelds and reduces farm output The mfra
structure also mcludes the genenll health of the nonfarm 
economy 
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The avaIlability and utIhzatIon of resources are key detenm
nants of farm output If you want to make U S agnculture 
grow, one way IS to proVIde It With more land, labor, capital, 
and management Markets for farm resources have unique 
features based on charactenstIcs and locatIOn of the resource 
supphes and on the denved demands that reflect Imperfect 
resource substItution In the productIon process Some re
sources are not renewable and change character Irreversibly 
under certaIn kInds of use The threat of resource degrada
bon arouses concern for conservatIOn of natural resources 
and for enVIronmental qualIty Some resources used by 
farmers supersede IOta what socIety appears to value as 
higher uses, whIle others are moved mto agnculture from 
lower uses The Intensity of land use affects the operation 
of these markets Many resources are seldom on the market 
and are comnutted to fixed uses by farms, or even by enter
pnses Resource rtXIty affects the responsiveness of agncul
ture 10 changmg food needs RlSmg net worth, mcreased 
flows of funds, capital accumulatIOn, and credItworthiness 
affect farmers' declSlOns to Invest 10 added resources The 
supply response of agnculture IS affected by nsmg capItal
to-land ratios, increasing value of human caPital, I,ncreased 
use of nonfarm inputs,' rumg real energy costs, and bmlts 
to the avaIlabilIty of natural resources Past trends have 
resulted In relatively stable agnculturalland requIrements, 
mcreasmg capital requllements, and decreasing labor requIre
ments Our abIlIty to mcrease food supphes depends on the 
extent to whICh the land, labor, and capItal avadable to agn
culture are used to capacIty and alSo on the prospect for 
change 10 the ,trends of avauabIhty of resources to farmers 
For example,land now In US farms IS used far less lOten
Slvely than It mIght be, and far more land IS SUItable as crop 
and pasture land than IS now bemg used by fanners 

A number of Institutions enhance or lImit the effiCiency and 
equIty assocIated WIth US agnculture Farm product mar
kets are often sllld to be examples of nearly perfect competI
tIon That may be so, but monopolIstic elements are corn
man 10 the agrIcultural processmg and dIStnbutlOn sector and 
10 many of the mput markets The land market, for example, 
IS treated by locatIOn economISts as a perfectly dIScnmmat
109 monopoly CooperatIve marketmg and vertIcal mtegra
tIon have modIfied some farm product and factor markets 
Market mstltutlOns, mcludmg the mterference 10 the markets 
by governments for purposes of domestic or foreIgn policy, 
affect the supply response of U S agnculture The tax struc

ture affects farm mcome distributIOn and IOcenbves Regula
tIOns and vanous legal constramts overnde free market 
forces Legal constraInts mclude legal form of fann orgam 
zatlOn, ownership of resources, tenanC)· contracts, pnvate 
property nghts, and access to pub~c lands FmanclalmstItu
tlOns, credIt aVllllabl~ty, and mterest rates affect farmers' 
declSIons to IOvest InflatIOn and concomitant changes 10 

msbtutlonal arrangements, relative pnces, and levels of 
uncertamty affect fann production mcentlves Percepbons 
of farmmg as a way of hfe 10 a decentralized economy affect 
the decIsIons of many f81mltes to enter or remam m fanDing 
InstItutIonal arrangements are Important 10 determmmg the 
capacity of US agnculture to remam effiCIent and eqwtable 
as It IS confronted With mcreasmgly volatIle world markets 
Fluctuations 10 ,final product markets lead to vanatIon 10 

farm pnces, carryover stocks, land values, and enterpnse 
combmabons Vanous mstltutwos need to be 10 place to 
protect farmers and to help them absorb fluctuatIons 

The geographiC location of fanns relative to resource supplIes 
and product markets affects the supply response of U S agn
culture CertaIn types of fanns need to be located on certaIn 
types of soIl and to have ImmedIate acce-ss to extensive sup
phes of water The locabon of farms relative to resource sup
phes or to product markets affects the type of farmmg In a 
regIon and Its profitabl~ty EffiCIent access to transportatIOn 
and communication faCIlities leads to Increases In the supply 
of farm producu; Commercial farms have Vital economIC 
lInks to CltlOs though forward (product market) and backward 
(purchased mput market) ~nkages The hnkages tend to be 
most effective for farmers. located'wlthm the matriX of an 
urban center Lmks to the nearby rural economy are strongest 
through competitIon for local resources, partIcnularly land 
and labor Lmks to foreIgn markets are through natIonal 
msbtutIons assOCiated Wlth Imports, exports, and the balance 
of payments World geography mfluences whether or not 
world balance of aggregate populatIon and food supply IS 
accompanIed by regIOnal, mefficlent, and meqUltable ImbaJ 
ances 

The prospects for growth 10 the capacIty and utilizatIOn of 
U S agnculture to meet mcreasmg and fluctuatmg net world 
de~ands for food In comlOg decades depends on pnvate and 
pub~c actIons taken dunng the eIghtIes WIth respect to mar
kets, prodUctiVIty, resource avadablltty, IOstltutlOnaJ arrange
ments, and geographiC relationshIps 
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Mexico's Agricultural Dilemma 

P Lamartme Yates Tucson UnIversIty of Ar,zona Press, 1981, 
291 pp., $19 95 (cloth). $8 95 (paper). 

Reviewed by D. H. Roberts· 

In 1975, as Dr Yates was wntlng h,s extensIve two·volume 
profile of the MeXIcan agncultural sector, EI Campo 
Mexleano (The MeXIcan CountrysIde), MeXICO exported 
$11 billion of agneultural commodIties while Importing 
$911 mILlion of Carm products, the most posItIve agncultural 
trade balance that the country had enjoyed Since anyone had 
started compllmg stabstlC:5 By 1980, MeXIco's Import bill 
had tnpled, but the value oC agncultural exports grew only 
slightly to approxImately $1 5 billIOn In thIS 5.year Interval, 
the number of semmars, heanngs, and consortIUms whIch 
attempted to explain why MeXICO had suddenly emerged as 
the UOIted States' second largest customer for agncultural 
commoditIes grew m dIrect proportion to MeXIco's Import 
bill Many studIes focused on the ImplicatIOns of thIS devel· 
opment Cor U'S purchases of MeXIcan oil (the "food for 
crude" Issue), others either noted the Impact on migratIOn 
or damned the transnational corporations Most studIes fruled 
to address the central questIOn, "Why can MeXICO no longer 
produce enough food for her people?" 

Yates traces the evolution of MeXICO'S current agnculturaJ 
cnsls over the past 15 years and, along the way, proVIdes one 
of the most comprehenSive, unbiased analyses to pnnt on 
either Side of the border Yates' posItion as an adVIsor on 
economic and SOCial matters to both the Government and the 
NatIOnal Bank of MeXICO over the past 8 years gave hIm access 
to data avaIlable only In mtemal documents and out·of.pnnt 
sources ProfeSSIOnals charged Wlth analyzlOg MeXICO's agn
cultural sector who have struggled WIth confllCtmg data pub· 
IIshed by vanous offiCial sources or who have encountered 
nonsensIcal numbers 10 hvestock or land Use senes will appre
ciate the author's IOvaluable guidance In deClphenng MeXlcan 
data For thiS reason alone, Yates' book quahfies as al11 
IOdlspensable reference But, Mexico's Agrlcultu-ral'Ddemma 
IS more Yates examines agrIcultural pnces, credit expanSIOn, 
extensIOn services and land tenure-among severa1 other 
tOPIcs-WIth pohcy reonentatlOn m mmd He asks what sort 
of agnculture WIll be appropnate for MeXICO when there are 
nearly 100 mIllion MeXicans, all more prosperous and de
mandmg than the 68 mILlion of 1980, and he proceeds to 
suggest measures that WIll be needed to satIsfy the SOCIal and 
economic asplIatJons of MeXlcan society dunng the eighties 
and beyond 

The book's thoroughness, a strength Crom the Vlewpomt of 
acadennc scholarshIp, IS a weakness as regards readability 
Yates wntes m a SImple, declaratIve style, but only devotees 

*The reviewer IS an agricultural economist With the Inter
natlonaJ Economics DIVISion, ERS 

of the study of MeXIcan agnculture will find the author's 
detwled compansons of data sOUrces and explanatIOns of 
denved data mterestmg For those students of the economic 
development of Latm Arnenca or of the energy-nch nations, 
a readmg of the first and last chapters would probably suffice 
Indeed, Yates does not pretend to have wntten tillS book as 
a gUide or text With ImphcatlOns for all, emphaslzmg as he 
has MeXICO's agnculturalldlosyncrasles 

Yates begms With MeXICO's "golden years" dunng which Its 
agncultural sector by any standards was a success Annual 
productIOn from 1940 to 1965 rose at the astonlstung rate of 
5.7 percent, far faster than m any other Latm Amencan 
country Dunng thIs penod employment mcreased, IDcomes 
rose, and the natIOn began to march the first few mIles along 
the road toward generalIzed human welfare As Yates pomts 
out, MeXICO was one of the few developmg countnes In 

whIch the agncultural sector was suffiCIently Vlrlle'and 
dynamJc to underpm advances In the SOCial and economic 
well.bemg of the population as a whole Beglnnmg In 1965, 
8 number of phYSical, technical, SOCial, and econorruc factors 
began to converge that slowed growth m the sector "from a 
glonous gallop mto a temperate trot" The smgle greatest 
brake on growth m MeXICO'S agncultural economy was the 
slowdown In the expanSIOn of harvested area, the result of 
the growmg costs of bnngmg mcreasmgly margmalland mto 
productIon 

At the same tIme that growth m the productIon of farm com· 
mowtles began to slow, demand for these products started to 
accelerate, stimulated at first by a population of 45 millIOn 
growmg by more than 3 percent a year and later by a socIety 
made more prosperous by Its oil reserves Thus, by the end 
of the seventIes, the country had dnfted mto the posItion of 
beconnng an Importer of basIC foodstuffs It had long been 
assumed that MeXICO had sufficlOnt resources to feed Itself, 
whIle contnbutIng substantial amounts of exports for Its 
Import-substltutlon development plan MeXIcan po~cymakers 
also be~eved that technical progress would assure a con tin· 
wng growth of output and of farmers'lDcomes The ","cov· 
ery that all these factors were no longer ineVItable provoked 
a rather VIolent reactIOn m pub~c oplmon-and a frantic 
search for remedIes By the nature of the po~tlcal process, 
most of these remedies, such as pnce-support Increases and 
credit eXpaI1510n, were short~term But agnculture 15 mher· 
ently an actIVIty m wtuch sItuations change slowly and 
mvestments take years to achIeve, as MeXIcan pollcymakers 
discovered dunng the late sevenbes Hopmg to counteract 
15 years of benign neglect of the agncultural sector, the 
Government m March 1980 announced a comprehensIve 
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food and fiber plan, the SIstema Ahmentano MeXlcano 
(SAM) to achIeve self-suffiCIency 10 basIC food and feed 
products by ,1985 

Yates next turns to the future and assesses demand prospects 
under two scenanos-Iugh and low altemabves The results 
of hIS analysis present a fomudable challenge for MeXIcan 
producers The low alternative Yields an annual Increase In 

total consumpbon of 4 2 percent, whereas total consump
tion would grow by 4_9 percent annually under the hIgh 
alternatIve Yates exammes the ImplicatIOns of lus demand 
proJecbons and finds that, even alIowmg for an opllmlStlcally 
estimated nse In per-acre Yields, MeXICO would have to add 
somethmg between 14 and 20 millton addJtIonalacres of 
arable land to the present land base level Wlthm the next 
decade If domesbc production IS to malntam Its share of 
total consumptIon 

The bulk of the book surveys the av..lability of resources
physical, technical, econOmIC, and social-for Increased 
agncultural productIon and assesses the contnbutlon these 
resources could make toward th,S goal Yates finds that 
MeXICO'S land tenure system IS the severest constramt to 
productIOn g&lns The agranan reform code has not been 
substantIally revised 10 over 70 yellr.!, wluch has Immobilized 
the farm population For example"producers are Imuted to 
200 hectares of r..nfed land or to 100 hectares of Imgated 
land and, unlll1981, were not permItted to operate a mIXed 
enterprISe (crops and hvestock) ContradIctory addendums 
have also been' tacked onto the Inlllal code over the yellr.!, 
leadIng to WIdespread abuse of laws by farmers and arbItrary 
enforcement by offiCIals One secllon of the code hmlts 
ranches to 800 hectares whereas another permIts a rancher 
to possess the amount of grassland necessary to m&IDtam 
500 head of hvestock, whIch would amount to 25,000 hec
tares In some areas 

To exacerbate the present tensIOns 10 the countrySIde, popu
hst pohtlclans propagate the myth that If the State would but 
dIvest the rem ..nlng large landowners of the.. holdlOgs, there 

would be plenty of productIVe land for the remammg 4 mll
han landless petitIOners The result of current land tenure laws 
and enforcement of these laws has been uncertam fanners who 
are unwIllIng to make Investments In their operatIOns for 
fear of haVIng the.. land capnclOusIy expropnated later 

Yates proposes an mgenIous scheme of phasIng out the most 
anachrOnistic and ambiguous aspects of the land tenure sys
tem wlule retammg the charactensi"" that are clearly at the 
core of the MeXIcan populace's conception of propnetollihlp 
Above all, Yates' proposals would add fleXIbility and adapt
ability to a system whIch IS breaking down under the weight 
of Its own restnctIons 

Yates concludes that MeXICO cannot hope to aclueve self
suffiCiency In basiC food and feed grams, and so he twlors hiS 
recommendations for land tenure reform, pnce polIcy, 
credit, and extensIOn and research to stlI!lulate production 
of a WIde vanety of commodities and llvesJock ThiS solu
tton, of course, opposes the preVaIlIng policy dlIectlon of 
the MeXican Government, and many MeXIcan experts Wlth 
dIfferent PO~tlcaJ perspecllves would no doubt challenge 
Yates' conclUSIOns As the author recognizes, many of hiS 
proscnptlOns would be extremely dIfficult to Implement, but 
he warns pohcymakers agaInst relYIng on MeXICO's 011 export 
revenues to buy a solution to MexiCO'S grOWIng reliance on 
food Imports He pomts out that MeXICO, unhke all other 
major third-world oil exporters (except IndoneSIa) IS a coun
try WIth a large populatIOn For MeXICO to attam the same 
export value per capita as Venezuela, for,example, Petroleos 
Mexlcanos (PEMEX) would have to export 9 3 mllhon barrels 
of od a day compared WIth the 1 2 mllhon It exported 10 1980 

Despite ~y reservatIOn that readers may have concernmg 
the author's policy recommendations, they should recogruze 
what a contnbutlOn to the field MeXICO '. Agricultural 
n,/emma represents Yates has done a remarkable Job of 
slftmg data and evaluatmg MeXICO's demand and supply 
balances for the elghlles 10 the most comprehensIve treat
ment of MeXICO's agncultural sector available In English 
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Modeling and Measuring Natural Resource Substitution 

Ernest R_ Berndt and Barry C_ Field, eds_ Cambndge, Mass __ 
MIT Press, 1981, 314 pp ,$3500 

Reviewed by Michael LeBlanc and Thomas Lutton' 

The tlUe of thIS book suggests that Its focus IS on natural change (Jorgenson-Frau me", and Moroney-TrapanI) and are 
resources, however, the actual content IS broader Because exammed for endogenous factor pnces (Anderson) Smgle
the authors examme resource substitutIOn simply as another ____ penod market eqwlJbnum IS assumed In each case The dlS
mput m productIOn, the modelmg approaches they diSCUSS tmctIons between long- and shortrun effects, based on 
can be applied to many problems of mput use The book whether the data are cross-sectIOnal or time senes, are ms
can best be categonzed as econometnc apphcatIons of duabty cussed 
theory to Input substItutIon and technologIcal change 

By focusmg on econometnc applications, the book neglects
Except for the mtroductIon, the IndIVIdual chapters are reVI the pot~ntlal contnbutlOn of mathematical programming to 
SIOns of papers presented m December 1979 at a conference analyzIng Input substItutIOn Programnung models allow re
funded by the l\IatIOnal SCience Foundation They are searchers to analyze the effects of Input pnce changes on 
grouped by three major tOPICS (1) empmcaJ results of re factor substItutIOn and technologICal change 10 a detennm
source substItutIon and resource-saVIng technologIes, (2) IStlC framework The Kopp-Snuth paper blends an econo
problems ansmg from recent research, and (3) dynamIC metnc approach wIth pseudo-data generated by a program
models mmg model 

The_introductIOn proVIdes a useful chronological survey of 
All ,the analyses, except for Kopp-Smlth's, use aggregate dataempmcal applIcatIOns of dualIty theory It reVIews Nerlove's 
They contaIn VIrtually no dISCUSSIon of finn-level modelIng (5) 	 estImatIOn of electnclty generating technology, 
Industry- and sector-level models are speCIfied and estimated McFadden's (4) and Dlewert's (2) work on flexIble func
WIth htUe theorellcal justIficatIOn ThIS hnutatlOn detracts tIOnal fonns, and Chnstensen, Jorgenson, and Lau's (1) 
[rom the qualIty of the conceptual models Furthennore, theanalySIs usmg transcendental loganthnuc functIOns The 
apphca,tlOns rely extenSIvely on the transloganthmlc funcintroductIOn mdIcates that 10 1961 Heady and DIllon (3) 
lion The translog IS only one example o[ many fleXIble had exammed a second-degree polynomIal loganthnuc func
fonns that one can use to model mput demandlion (later known as the translog functIOn) and had proVIded 

least-squares regression estimates of a square root transronna
bon, which IS a special case of the generalized lmear produc The trurd and last sectIOn of the book, dynamIC models, IS 
tlO~ functIOn Introduced by Dlewert the most mterestmg Berndt, Momson, and Watkms present 

an exceUent survey o[ dynamIC models The assumptIOn of 
The introductIOn sets the conceptual tone [or the book That stngle-penod market eqwhbnum IS relaxed and mput dIS

IS, scarcity of natural resources Increases pnces, and It causes eqwlIbnum models are presented The first generatIon of 
substitutIOn of mputs In productIOn, technological change, models assumes that fllIT1S are unable to adjust factor de
higher output prIces, and reduced consumption of resource mands Instantaneously to lqngrun eqwltbnum levels ThIS 
mtenslve goods If substitution posslblhtIes are lImited and generation of models IS represented either by generalizIng a 
technologIcal change IS slow, then economic pressures from partIal adjustment process to an mput demand system or by 
resource scarcity are likely to be slgmficant utiliZIng a restncted cost functIOn where one mput, typically 

capital, IS assumed to be quasi-fixed Brown and Chnstensen 
The first two sectIOns concentrate on us)ng dual cost func apply a restncted, van able cost functIOn to analyze U S 
tions to denve factor demand reiatlOnsQlpS condUCive to agncultura! productIOn 
econometnc estimatIOn These sections proVIde a vatuable 
survey of systems estImation techniques that use flexible The second-generatIon dynrunIc models are an Important 
functIOnal fonns The systems approach hlghhghts the inter addItIon to the theory and method.,logy of analyzmg mput 
relatedness of all mputs In productIOn use These models are based expliCitly on dynamtc economIC 

optimization that Incorporates adjustment costs for quasl
Each artICle Includes an empmcal applIcatIOn Industnes are fixed factors UnlIke first-gelleratlon models, speeds of ad
classIfied by the type o[ factor subslltutlOn and technologIcal Justment of quasi-fixed factors to longrun eqwhbnum levels 

are endogenous and may vary through tIme Shortrun 
*The reVlewers are economISts With the NatJonal Eco demand equatIOns depend on Input prices, output. and 

nomlcs DIVIsion. ERS ..tacks of the quasI-fixed mputs The dynamIC adjustment 1 ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the c_nd of thIS reView path to longrun eqUlhbnum IS'based on economic optImlz8-
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tlOn at each pomt In time Denny, Fuss, and Waverman 
proV1de an example of a second.generatlon dynanllc model 

In the past decade, there has been a dear!h of stochaslic 
IOpUt demand studIes 10 agncultural economICS Spmks and 
DOhI (6), 10 an extensIve blbhography of economic mput 
studIes, reveal that the literature con tams few mput demand 
analyses usmg econometncs The lack of atteneon to this 
type of analysIS can be attnbuted to the dlfficulttes of for
mUlatmg an agncultural mput demand system which IS 
condUCive to econometnc estimatIOn and to the lack of In· 

put quantity data Yet, the effects of Input pnces, such as 
capital, energy, land, and water, are CruClaJ to agrIcultural 
producllon and food supply Agncultural pohcy analysIS IS 
difficult WIthout an understanding of the potenllal affects 
of mput pnce mcreases on productIOn costs, output, and 
mput use The dynamiC approaches discussed at the end of 
thIs book proVide a valuable conceptual framework from 
which to address thiS problem The agncultural productIOn 
process IS ItselfstochaSllc, expected and actual output may 
differ substanllally, depending on the effects of weather 
The assumptIons used to model the manufactunng sector 
may be mappropnate for agnculture The dynamIC dlseqUl
hbnum framework offers an Interestmg aJtematJve to 
conventIonal'agncultural models 

The book IS an ambilious undertakmg Although It has In

adequacies, It clearly mdIcates the mtemlatedness of mput 
use, capital fonnatlOn, productivity, and pnces It proVIdes 
a broad Vlew of econometnc approaches from which re· 

In Earlier Issues 

searchers can analyze the denved demand for mputs It IS 
an excellent state-of-the-ar! survey of modehng resource 
demand 
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Environmental Regulation and the U.S. Economy 

H. PeskIn, P Portney, and A Kneese, eds. Washmgton, 0 C.: Resources for 
the Future, 1981, 163 pp, $1500 (cloth), $5.95 (paper). 

Reviewed by Stan Daberkow' 

RegulatIOn contmues to hold the mterest of producers, con· 
sumers, the Congress, the current admtnIstrabon, and, of 
course, economlSts The thrust of thiS attention has been 
changmg, however We are no longer In an era of regulatory 
eXpanSIOniSm, and, In fact, some suggest that contractIOn 
either has begun or should begm ThiS book presents a com
pilatIOn of articles that spothght the state·of·the·art of enVl· 
ronmental regulatIOn po~cy and analysIs Although the book 
concentrates on the relationships between envIronmental 
regulation and the aggregate US economy, agncultural 
economists may find the POiltlCal analyses, methodological 
techniques, and policy deSign dISCUSSions stImulatmg. 

Bosworth begms by dlScussmg the past and present pohtlcal 
economy of envllonmental regulatIOn Dunng the sixties and 
early seventies, economic growth was taken for granted PublIc 
policy focused on inflation, unemployment, and the dlStn
bubon of mcome and on the protection of workers, con
sumers, and the envIronment from the externalities of an 
mdustnal society Pubhc pohcy IS now focused on produc. 
tlVIty and growth Regulation becomes an Issue because 
regulation Implies mcreasmg costs of productIOn and addI
bonal competition for scarce resources If high unemploy 
ment and, foregone production are mcurred to abate mns
bon, Government regulations whICh have the effect of pnce 
mcreases WIll not be tolerated Bosworth also dIScusses the 
relationship between real Income and prodUctiVIty He 
suggests that proposed and current envllonmental regula
tions w1l1 gamer httle support because indiVIduals perceive 
them as reducmg real Income ThiS situation IS even true If 
benefits of regulation exceed costs because the unquantI
fiable benefiCial eHects may be less obVIOUS than pnce or 
output effects 

Portney discusses (1) the expendItures by consumers, mdus
try, and Government to meet enVIronmental regulatIons de
Signed to correct market failure alIsmg from externalities or 
Imperfect knowledge and (2) the methods used by economic 
modelers He states VarIOUS caveats on the use of econometnc 
models due to mherent limitatIOns of mathematical systems 
and the use of flawed data He compares enVIronmental ex
penditure sources (for example, Bureau of EconomiC AnalYSIS, 
CounCil of Envllonmental Qualtty, EnVIronmental ProtectIon 
Agency, McGraw·Hlll, and US Census) With respect to data 
collectIon and analysIS EnVIronmental regulatIOn modeling 
efforts tYPlcaHy consist of at least two slmulatlons-one With 

"'The reviewer IS an economist With the Economic Develop
ment DIVISion, ERS 

spendmg and other changes mduced by regulatIOn and one 
WIthout the spendmg The ilifference reflects the effect of 
regulatIOn Although Portney recogmzes these models have 
weaknesses (for example, mablhty to adequately Incorporate 
the benefits of regulatIOn such as reduced nsk of Illness or 
death, reduced medical costs, reduced cleamng costs, and In

creased agncultural Yields), he defends the use of large 
macromodels because of thell comprehenSiveness (that IS, 

trade, unemployment, mt1.atlon, Investment, pnce. and out 
put effects) and thell capacity to make predictIOns which are 
mtegrated and Simultaneously determmed 

Haveman and Chnstlansen dtscuss U.S productiVIty growth 
as mfluen.ced by environmental regulatIOn TheIr disCUSSIOn 
IS threefold (1) concepts, measurement, and status of U S 
productiVity, (2) factors affectmg productIVIty measures, and 
(3) the part that enVironmental regulation plays 10 produc· 
tlVlty growth The first part of thell artICle concerning con· 
cepts and measurement IS weak and does not properly set 
the stage for what follows The changing compOSitIOn of US 
output (that IS, agncultural goods to mdustnal goods and 
manufactured goods to a sel'Vlce economy), dechmng re
search and development as a percentage of gross natIOnal 
product, the dramatic mcrease 10 the proportIOn of unskilled 
women and teenagers In the labor force, decllmng capital! 
labor ratios, and rapid and large mcreases In energy pnces are 
factors 10 additIOn to regulatIOn which mfluence productIVIty 
The authors produce bypotheses and reView studies wluch 
attempt to quantify the Impact of regulatory actIVIty on 
prodUCtiVIty They conclude that regulatIOn causes measured 
Inputs to Increase whereas measured outputs change very 
httle, hence, economic welfare may be Increasmg whIle mput! 
output ratios Increase 

Peskln elaborates on the Haveman·Chnstiansen hypotheSIS 
by Investlgatlng,the ex~nt to which changes In the quality of 
the enVIronment resultmg from regulation are captured In 

the national accounts He suggests modIfications In the cur
rent national accounts so they can more closely reflect the 
changing quwty of the enVironment 

Hamngton and Krupmck present an extenSive hlStoncal 
pempectlve on pollutIOn pohcy that mcludes the major 1977 
changes In regulations Recent procedural changes, such as 
marketable pollutIOn permits, effluent charges, and other 
economic Incentive deVIces, are contrasted With technology
or engmeenng-based standards As current Industnal mr 
and water-pollutIon poliCIes come under attack for Imposmg 
excessive costs and retardmg mnovation and Investment, 
these alternatives Will gain greater acceptance 

'. 
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Rldker and Watson examme the longrun effects of envIron
mental regulallon on the U S economy Usmg dynamic 
mput/output techOlques and ~umed levels of econOmIC 
growth, populallon growth, and technologICal change, the 
authors make reglOnal forecasts to the year 2025 Agncul
tural economls~ Interested In nonpomt sediment and 
pesllclde runoff from agncultural production w~1 find both 
ISSues treated expliCItly In the model The authors conclude 
that "substantial control of the common mass pollutants 
can be achieved Without undue Interference WIth the national 
economy" (p 150) ThIS IS the least documented article m 
the book, and, partly because of the nature and size of the 
research proJect, the reader must obtam the Cited literature 
to determme the assumpbons used 

The book's matena) IS germane for agnculturaJ economists 
mterested In the envuonment and natural resources Casual 
observers of resource poliCies WIll find the book readable 
because the authors keep the techmcal aspects of modelmg 
to a mmlmum and emphasize po~cy and data The book's 
major fault IS Its somewhat dISJOinted nature resultmg from 
the vanety of tOPICS One gets the ImpreSSIOn that the book 
was qUickly cast In an effort to report enVIronmental polIcy 
and economiC research_actiVIty at then zemth Despite thiS 
shortcommg, It IS a good reference for pollutIOn policy, data 
sources, mensuratIOn Issues, and envlfonm_ental modeling 

In Earlier Issues 

With expandmg use of electnclty, Improved roads arrd me
chanical power, and further consolJ~tlOn of InstitutIOns m 
the trading centers, less dlfferenllal between farm and City 
dwellers IS mdlCated Government'Wlll continue to have a 
wge role In protect!Dg farmers from natural dISasters and 
econOIDlC cnses ,Fann depreSSions have been forerunne~ of 
general depreSSions, and these are no longer Viewed as acts of 
God, iiut as man-made, as such they are subject to human 
control There IS scarcely a farmer m the Umted States at 
rrud-century who IS not fanu~ar With the appearance of a 
Federal Government check, In 1930 there was scarcely one 
who was Migrants and other farm laborers and many small 
operators have received relallvely httle If any 'benefits from 
recent ame~oratlve agncultural programs LegiSlatIOn has 
favored the ''haves'' and left the "have-nots" little better off 
than they were before 

Lowry Nelson 
As paraphrased by Arthur F Raper 
Vol 7; No 2, Apnl1955, p 56 
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